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SENATE
nJESDAY, June IS, 1999

The Senate met at 11:25 am., Eastern Daylight Saving
Tune.

The PRESIDENT (Lieutenant Governor Mark S. Schweiker)
in the Chair.

PRAYER

The Chaplain, Rev. JOHN ALLEN, of St. Margaret Mary
Church, Harrisburg, offered the following prayer:

Let us pray.
Gracious God, You are ever present in our hearts. In the

book of Psalms, You told us tbat unless You, Lord, build the
House, they labor in vain who build it. Unless You guard the
city, in vain docs the guard keep vigil. We tum to You then,
trusting not in our wisdom and strength but in Your mercy to
bear us.

We ask You to refresh our weary spirits, Lord. Renew our
capacity for compassion, restore our commitment to justice,
forgive our many and sometimes glaring shortcomings.

Father, You guide and govern all things with order and love.
Lock upon the assembly ofour State leaders and fill them with
a spirit ofwisdom and counsel, understanding and right judg
~ and make them mindful of their duty to put the common
good abcM: any private interests. Then their decisions will be for
the peace and well-being ofall.

AB powerful God, no one is ever far from Your care. In Your
kindDess, watch OYer aU the citizens of this Commonwealth. Fill
their hearts with the desire to secure justice and equality for
every person, an end to all division and self-centeredness, and
a human society built on love and peace, thus filled with wis
dom.

May our leaders and our citizens be given the light to know
Your way, the strength to undentand it clearly, and the courage
to follow it in confidence.

We pray to You who are Lord and God forever and ever.
Amen.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair thanks Father Allen, who is the
guest today of Senator Piccola.

JOURNAL APPROVED

The PRESIDENT. Aquorum ofthe SeDate being present, the
Clerk will read the Journal of the preceding Session ofJune 14,
1999.

The Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the preceding
Session, when, on motion ofSenator LOEPER, further reading
was dispensed with and the Journal was approved.

HOUSE MESSAGE

BOUSE CONCURS IN SENATE AMENDMENTS
TO BOUSE BILL

The CIeIkofthe House ofRepresentatives informed the Sen
ate that the House has concurred in amendments made by the
Senate to DB 1%4.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

The PRESIDENT laidbefore the Senate the following Senate
Resolutions numbered, entitled, and referred as follows, which
were read by the Clerk:

June 14. 1999

Senators BOSCOLA, MELLOW, O'PAKE, COSTA,
MUSro, KUKOVICH, WAGNER, KASUNIC, LAVALLE and
KITCHEN presented to the Chair SR 89, entitled:

A Resolution urging Attorney General Michael Fisher to file a
lawsuit on behalf of the citizens of this Commonwealth against the
State of New York to enjoin its enforc:ement of the New York City
commuter tax and to seek its repeal.

Which was committed to the Committee on INTERGOV
ERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, June 14, 1999.

Senators RHOADES, STOUT, WAGNER, TOMLINSON,
HELFRICK, STAPLETON, KUKOVICH, BELAN,
THOMPSON, SALVATORE, TILGHMAN, BRIGHTBILL,
LEMMOND, KITCHEN, O'PAKE, SCHWARTZ, LOEPER,
COSTA, HART, MURPHY, KASUNIC and BOSCOLA
presented to the Chair SR 90, entitled:

AResolution designating September 25, 1999, as "Unity Day" in
Pennsylvania.

Which was committed to the Committee on RULES AND
EXECUTIVE NOMINATIONS, June 14,1999.
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BILL SIGNED

The PRESIDENT (Lieutenant Governor Mark S. Schweiker)
in the presence of the Senate signed the following bill:

DB 114.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE SECRETARY

The SECRETARY Consent bas been given for the Commit
tee on Appropriations to meet during today's Session to consider
House Bill No. 1331; also the Committee on Judiciary to con
sider Senate Bills No. 379 and 596.

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEE

Senator TD..GHMAN, from the Committee on Appropria
tions, reported the following bills:

DB 17 (pre No. 1961) (Rereported)

An Act amending the act of J1Dle 14, 1961 (p.L.324, No.188),
known as The Library Code, fm1her providing for State-aid to local
libraries and library systems.

DB 157 (pre No. 1806) (Rereported)

An Ad. amending the Kt ofMay 1, 1933 (p.L.I03, No.69), known
as The SeaDI Class Township Code, further providing for supervisors
and for auditor's compensation.

DB 371 (Pre No. 2058) (Amended) (Rereported)

An Act amending the act of July IS, 1976 (p.L.I036, No.208),
known as the ~Iunteer Fin: Compmy, Ambulance Service and Rescue
Squad Assistance Act, adding a clefmition; and further providing for
assistance to vol1Dlteer fue COIDpBIlies.

DB 773 (pre No. 2027) (Rereported)

An Act amending the act of March 11, ,1971 (p.L.104, No.3),
known as the Senior Citizens Rebate and Assistance Act, further pr0
viding fur definitions and for ftmds for payment; and making a n:peal.

LEGISLATIVE LEAVE

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
DelawaR, Senator Loeper.

Senator lDEPER. Mr. President, I request a legislative leave
for today's Session on behalfofSenator Helfrick.

The PRESIDENT. Senator Loeper requests a legislative leave
for Senator Helfrick for today's Session. The Chair hears no
objection, and that leave is granted.

CALENDAR

SENATE RESOLUTION No. 71
CALLED OUT OF ORDER, ADOPTED

Senator LOEPER, without objection, called up from page 8
oftbe Calendar. as a Special Order ofBusiness, Senate Resolu
tion No. 71, entitled:

A Resolution urging the Department of Transportation and the
Peansy1vania Turnpike Commission to support the "Keep your butt in
the car" campaign.

On the question,
Will the Senate adopt the resolution?

The yeas and nays were required by Senator LOEPER and
were as follows, viz:

YEA-50

Armstrong 0reeaIeaf Mellow Stout
Selm Hat Mowery TmtqIioae
Bell HeUiick Murphy 1'bomp8oD
Bodack Holl Multo Td......
8oIcola H..... 0'Pake TomIiDIoa
Brightbill JubeIirer Piccola Wagner
Coali KauIic PuId Waush
Corman Kitcbeo RboIdcs Wcqer
Colla Kultovicb Robbins White
Dent LaValle SaIwtare WaUiams
Earll Lemmuud ScbwIrtz Wozniak
Fumo Loeper Slocum
Gerlach Madipn Stapkltao

NAY-o

A m;yori1y ofall the Senators having voted "aye," the ques
tion was determined in the affirmative.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
PORTRAIT OF THE HONORABLE

HENRY G. HAGER UNVEILED

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Blair, Senator Jubelirer.

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Mr. President, this is indeed
a very special order ofhlsjness. In filet, it is an order ofbusiness
that we have never undergone here in the Senate before, and I
think it is most appropriate that we do so at this time.

Mr. President and Members of the Senate, as the State
C8pitoI undergoes Ja1O\18tion, there is an empbasis on restoring
its historic grandeur and character. A portrait ofHemy Hager
is consistent with that dolt, depicting a leader who made an
immense aHdribution to the institution and the Commonwealth.
He is a proud part ofour Senate history. Neither his Senate ser
vice nor his tenure as President pro tempore is notable for
length. Rather, it is the intensi1y ofhis service and the tremen
dous impact he had that are truly remarkable. He was one of the
architects and primary advocates ofperhaps the greatest wave
ofrd'onn legislation that Pennsylvania bas experienced. It took
vision, Mr. President, to assemble a package of reforms re
garded as "Mission: Impossible," confidence to bank on chal
lenging an entrenched system, and dogged persistence to see it
through to success.

There is a famous line from the "Miracle on 34th Street"
movie, and it goes as follows: "Faith is believing when common
sense tells you DOt to." In the troubled post-Watergate era, when
Pennsylvaniawas plaguedby fimmciaJ woes, and corruption and
public cynicism abounded, Henry Hager came forth and had
faith; fdith in his abili1y to lead, faith in the process to produce

file:///folunteer
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reform, faith in Pennsylvania to recover and be a power among
the States once more. Whether he was pursuing groundbreaking
legislation, addressing a community concern or opportunity, or
nmning a bard-fought campaign, he excelled. He excelled in
developing a game plan and then pulling out all the stops to
achieve victory. Certainly he was a partisan, to be sure, but poli
tics was not a sport, not a side show, but the way to pursue a
philosophy and to achieve n:suJts on issues. He did love the
arguments of public policy, the clash of competing ideas, the
sometimes ferocious battle over issues, but real reform, sweep
ing change, did not come easy, and be was in it for the long
haul.

Mr. President, IS years have not faded or eclipsed what he
aaDDpIished here. He may be retired, but there bas never been
anything retiring about Henly Hager. I expect he will find a new
misSion, a new cbaIIengc, and new reasons for giving us advice
about bow we can amtinue to improve Pennsylvania. I count on
that. His portrait may be finished, Mr. President, but his contri
butions to the Commonwealth are still very much a work in
progress.

I am delighted to see him and Sally and Eleanor and their
family here, and to acknowledge the presence of somebody I
have always bad great respect for, a Member ofthis institution,
Senator Henry "Buddy" Cianfrani, who accompanied him here
today. How appropriate it is that those two warriors who were
on opposite sides so many times are here for this momentous
occasion. You see, once we leave here, we leave that partisan
ship behind and we are always able to continue to do the work
ofPennsylvania by working together for the betterment ofour
beloved State.

Mr. President, I am deeply honored to be able to offer these
remarks upon the unveiling of the initial portrait that will be
hung in the Senate side ofthe Capitol honoring past Presidents
pro tempore.

Thank you, Mr. President, for the opportunity to make these
remarks, and to Senator Hager and Sally and your family, I
could not be more pleased to not only have this honor today, but
to have made friends who will be there for a lifetime. That
means more to me than anything.

Thank you, Mr. President
The PRESIDENT. The Chair thanks the President pro tem

pore for those most appropriate sentiments and remarks.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Delaware, Senator

Loeper.
Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, today it is very appropriate

that the Senate ofPennsylvania pay tribute to a gentleman who
rose through the ranks and led this body as its President pro
tempore. Some ofyou who had the opportunity to be with us last
evening at the Insurance Federation retirement fete for Henry
Hager heard from a number of different speakers, including
Senator Mellow, Senator Jube1irer, myself, and Senator Holl, all
paying tribute to a person who really touched each one of us
along the way here in the Senate ofPennsylvania as a Member
of this body, as well as a Member of the lobbying community
after he graduated from the Senate, and I think that today it is
really fitting that Senator Hager and his lovely wife, Sally, and
their daughter and her fiance, as well as Senator Buddy

Cianfrani, our good friend who is with us today, also are here.
You know, Mr. President, I guess as I recollect by the time that
I was elected to the Senate in 1978, Henry Hager was already a
leader on the rise, and Mere at that time SClVcd an active and
vocal role as the Minority Leader of this body. I guess at one
point we bad 18 or 19, and then finally on this side ofthe aisle
we came to 22 that year, and Mere had moved forward an ambi
tious and aggressive agenda to try to ensure that we could effect
some positive change here in the Senate ofPennsylvania.

I think that within 2 years, in 1980, be became the President
pro tempore and serwd 4 years in that position here in this body
with great distinction and admiration. I think that all ofus who
know Mere pretty well personally realize that be certainly was
not a graduate of the go-along-lo-get-along school of politics,
and that rather he challenged the system, and I think he laid out
an ambitious n:form agenda and then went after it very aggres
sively to ensure that we c::ou1d achieve many of the goals that we
bad laid out in caucus.

And I think that Henry Hager certainly is an example of a
leaderwho was intended to engineer the change that was neces
sary at the time. I think he was very effective in getting the Re
publican message around the State and trying to get candidates
elected to oftiee, and I believe that Henry Hager really under
stood Ieadersbip and what itwas all about and was able to make
leadership work for the people ofPennsylvania, for the Senate,
and certainly for our party. What he worked for and what he
aa:ompIished has lasted and has proved quite effective and pro
ductive for Pennsylvania.

Many times, as we look at the Members in this body, we see
careers that span long periods of time, and I think as Senator
Jubelirer alluded to, Senator Hager's tenure in this body may not
have been as long as many of the Members in this body, but it
was a very effective time period that he was here. I think ifwe
were to reflect today and look back on some of the achievements
that oc:aured during that period of time, we would find many of
the good government agencies and requirements found across
State government are a result ofhis leadership. Things that are
aa:epted today such as an elected Attorney General, the regula
tory review process, and the Ethics Commission are evidence of
Hemy Hager's maJk that he left not only on this Chamber but on
Pennsylvania's government.

I think also very important to this institution while serving
as the President pro tempore are the professional service agen
cies that support the Senate. In 1981 be picked a couple of
young men, Russ Faber and Mark Corrigan, to fill the positions
that are indispensable to the integrity and operation of the Sen
ate ofPenmyMmia - the office of the ChiefClerk and the office
ofSecretary. And I think it is very evident that Russ and Mark
are still serving us quite capably, confirming some of the best
judgment that Henry Hager displayed in putting forth those
people as nominees for those offices. I think it is an indication
that certainly he was an advocate and a deeply-engaged player
in the process, and he was a leader ofaction and character, and
serving as the Pn:sident pro tempore is an honor that only a few
receive in this body and thus is most worthy of recognition.

I am very pleased on the part of the Majority to congratulate
Senator Hager and bis·wife, Sally, and his family on this partic-
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war occasion to commemorate the banging of his portrait as
Pn:sident pro tempon: oftile Senate ofPennsylvania. I wish him
well and his family well, the best of health in the years that
follow, and much success and thank him for the mark he has
left: for tile people ofPennsylvania and the Senate ofPennsylva
nia.

Thank you, Mr. President
The PRESIDENT. Thank you, Senator Loeper.
The Chair recognizes the Democratic Leader, Senator Mel

low.
Seuator MELLOW. Mr. President, between the remarks that

havebeen oft"ered by Senator JubeliJer and those that now have
been offered by Senator Loeper, I believe there has been a great
deal that has been said on the floor ofthis Chamber to say con
gratulations to Mere Hager and his family on doing an outstand
ingjob.

Mr. President, it is hard for me to believe that it has been IS
years since Henry Hager last served in the Pennsylvania Senate.
I believe that at the time Henry was elected to the Senate and
was sworn in in January of 1973, the Members who are cur
rently here in this body today who were here then would proba
bly be, on the Repd)Iican side, Senator Tilghman, Senator Holl,
and Senator Bell; and on the Democratic side, I think it was just
Senator Stapleton and myself. So there are only five ofus who
are actually here today who served with Senator Hager when he
was fust sworn in, and I beIieYe that Senator Hager and Senator
O'Pake may have been two Members of the class of 1973, and
Senator O'Pake is still with us today.

Mr. President, I also had the opportunity last night ofattend
ing the dinner given by the Insurance Federation in tnoute to
the n:bJanent ofScoator Hager. It was a program that was very
entertaining, and in many respects was very serious, but also in
some respects then: was some laughter in the program. It was
pointed out that Senator Hager was elected as Minority Leader
by a vote of 10 to 9, and I can remember those days and I refer
back to those days myscIt: Mr. President, to the Members ofour
Caucus that we should not lose faith because I can remember
when the Senate was 31 to 19, and with the help of Senator
Hager and Governor Thornburgh and Milton Street, it turned
around rather rapidly. I bad a photo last evening that I wanted
to bring with me, and because of the lateness of the Session, I
did not have the opportunity, because it was all in jest and in
fun, and the photo did show, and I mentioned it last evening,
Senator Hager and Senator-elect Street, it was November of
1980, and Governor Thornburgh, when Senator Street bad
changal his registration, so it was a matter ofjust trying to tease
Senator Hager about that.

And the one thing, Senator Hager, that maybe you could still
do to help us out with some ofyour former Members ofthe Sen
ate is the one thing you would do over and over, and we never
stopped you from doing it as a Majority party, was you would
have an easel in front ofyou at the podium, and you would have
news conferences and you would use the same handouts that you
used at a DeWS c:oufeJeuce and you would use those to put on an
easel and you would start going from 1 through 10 the reasons
why people should be registering and voting for Republican
caJMtidatcs I have been trying to use an easel on the floor of this

Senate now since I learned the lesson from you, and the one
thing you and I have in common at this point in time is that we
both then served as Minority Leaders, but I cannot get through
to Senator JubeIiJer and to Senator Loeper to give me the oppor
tunity to use that easel so that we can present some of the vety
important issues that we have in more ofa detailed nature.

But, Mere, I want to congratulate you because only a few
people know what the honor is like to serve as President pro
tempore, and I believe there are only three ofus who are really
alive in this State: yourself, our current President pro tempore
who has done an excellent job, Senator JubeIirer, and then, of
course, I had that honor to serve in that position for an
aII-too-briefperiod of time, and I think we on a firsthand basis
know what the difliculties are in serving in that position. When
you tty to separate how important it is to serve the Members of
the Senate, all SO Members of the Senate, and then you still
realize how difticult that task IJcmmec when you have a partisan
agenda, in many casa,which you also must address, it is avery,
very fine liDe. It is very difficult, and perhaps there should be a
separate dislinction for an indiviclual who bas bad the opportu
ni1;y ofserving as the President pro tempore, because you are in
a position of ttying to change many of the things that people
have become extremely accustomed to. You are also in aposi
tion of dealing on a bipimsan basis with each Member, and
then, of course, you have your own leadership and your own
Caucus to which you have a total commitment that you must
honor and you must preserve.

And you do deserve this honor today as an individual who
diddistinguish himself, not only as a State Senator but equally
as important I believe as a disttic:t attorney in Lycoming County,
coming from WJlliamsport. But as I said last night, Mere, and
I sincerelybelieve it today, I do not think we are here only to say
congratulations to a former disttiet attorney, to a former Mem
ber of the Senate who served as a Republican Leader and as
President pro tempore, and to an individual who has been able
to distinguish himselfas apracticing lawyer and as a lobbyist.
I think we are here today to say congratulations to you for not
only being what you were professionally, but also for being a
husband and a father, and a friend to each and eveJY one ofus
who are in this body.

OnbebaIfof the Democratic Members ofthis Senate, as we
bang the portrait today of Senator Hager and then follow that
along sometime in the future of banging a portrait of the last
five Presidents pro tempore, on behalf of the Democrats and
myselfpersonally, I want to say congratulations to you, to your
daughters, and to your lovely wife, Sally.

Thank you very much for being our friend.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair thanks Senator Mellow for

those remarks.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Berks, .the

long-serving Senator O'Pake.
Senator O'PAKE. Thank you very much, I think. Was that

long-serving or long-suffering?
The PRESIDENT. Well, go ahead.
Senator O'PAKE. Seriously, Mr. President, it is indeed an

honor to be here as a Member ofthe class that came to the Sen
ate together, but aetua1ly my experience with Mere Hager pre-
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dates his involvement in the Senate. Mere bappened to go to the
same law school that I did a few years earlier, so we all knew
Mere Hager before he exhibited his flamboyant leadership style
here in the Senate ofPennsylvania.

I also remember Mere when he had less hair than he does
now and we sufI'ered through with him as we saw that hair grow
during the famous T-sttategy. Ifyou recall, Mere was a candi
date for Governor and he bad this novel idea about how to get
the Republican nomination for Governor, and it consisted of the
T-strategy, and it did not work too well, by the way.

Mere, it was a pIeasun: to serve with you. By the way, I hope
before the day is out we will all learn how you got the name
Mere; mercury, I take it We appreciated the opportunity to
serve with you. You win be remembered as a great refonner
here in the Senate ofPennsylvania, and the citizens ofPennsyl
vania owe you a debt ofgratitude for what you were able to do
in changing the work rules, ifyou will, of the Senate ofPennsyl
vania, so we applaud you for that

I also want to recognize and thank your better baIf, Sally. I
know from many conversations that she was the wind beneath
yom wings, the strength that was there many, many times when
you did get a tittle down. And, Sally, thank you for being a poli
tician's wife and First Lady of the Senate for so many years.

Mere, we wish you well. It is the beginning of, I am sure,
another phase ofyour career, another step in the journey, and it
was indeed an honor to work with you for all" these years. There
am not many ofus left. That is not an indication offuture plans,
but I hope your retirement is spent in good health and happi
ness.

Thank you.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair thanks Senator O'Pake, and

before the Cbairwelcomes to the microphone our former Presi
dent pro tempore, I think it is appropriate that we recognize the
pn:seoce ofSally and the Hager family. Please stand so the Sen
ate may extend to you its usual warm welcome.

(Applause.)
The PRESIDEN'I: Senator Cianfrani, would you please stand

so the Senate may acknowledge your presence also.
(Applause.)
The PRESIDENT. Thank you for being with us, Senator

Cianfrani.
It is DOW the Chair's pleasure to welcome to the microphone

to addn:ss this Senate the most successful and distinguished, as
I already mentioned, fonner President pro tempore of the Penn
sylvania Senate, Henry Hager.

(Applause.)
Senator HAGER. Thank you veJY much. As you might imag

ine, Mr. President, Members of the Senate, guests, Senator
Cianfrani, this brings back a lot ofmemories for me. There used
to be, I do not know where the rheostats are DOW, but there used
to be a rbeostat right heR=, and Senator Romanelli would always
go like that to me (indicating) and I knew that he wanted to take
a nap, so I would dim the lights over his desk. And there used
to be a microphone button here known as the Vincent Fumo
miaophone button, because I was the first one to tum it offon
him a nmober oftimes. I understand some bave since followed
that precedent which was set.

The PRESIDENT. That is right over here, Senator Hager.
(Laughter.)
Senator HAGER. I guess we will not need it today.
This was not planned, but, Senator O'Pake, my name is

Henry George Hager m. My grandfather was Henly, my father
was called Harry, my mother did not like Hank. We did not live
on the Main Line then, so I could not be Trip or Trey. And my
mother, who was a nurse, said to my father, who was a doctor,
you know, Harry, HG is the chemical symbol for mercury. Why
do we not c:aU him little Mercky Hager, and that stuck.

When I ran for the Senate, I ranjust as Henry Hager, because
I felt that HenJy G. Hager m looked a little dynastic. And I was
known as Henly here until one day in c:aucus Senator Tom An
drews said, Mr. Chairman, I want to say hello to Mere, and of
course I was the only who knew what he was talking about. It
turned out he had played in a member-guest tournament in
northwestern Pennsylvania with somebody from WI1liamsport,
and one thing led to another and pretty soon I was Mere in Har
risburg as well.

Bob says I am going to lecture you, and ifI can sort ofsegue
into that, Senator, as you suspected I might, it used to be a spe
cial pleasure for me and for Mark Corrigan on oa:asion to ask
Steve MacNett and Mike McCarthy, his counterpart, to come to
the desk when some particularly knotty problem would arise,
and there would be aDemocratic point ofview and there would
be a Republican point ofview, and it was always fun for me to
watd1 the stJUggIe for partisanship in each ofthem against the
~.b~~~andbthe~reofPennsy~and

for the Constitution. And I mentioned this to Bob the other day,
and he said, yes, that he remembered that, too, as being really
great moments because they were two fine legal minds, but they
were also minds which were dedic:ated to the Commonwealth
and the Senate ofPennsylvania, and he said that C.l. is much
the same way, and I am sure that is true. I am sure that both
sides are well-served.

When I first became the leader, there were a lot ofproblems
in the Senate, some ofwhich just grew up, and I mentioned last
night that they can grow up again. AMajority, ifit becomes too
entrenched, begins to take things for granted and pretty soon the
mles get changed. laws get bent, and along comes a sea change,
such as that which happened to President Nixon, and it can
wash across the entire United States and it can cause problems
for others. Ifthere is anyone who should not be my friend today
it is Senator Cianfrani, and yet there is life after the Senate,
there is friendship after the Senate. And I am very, very hon
ored, Buddy, that you are here and that you am my friend.

Iffrom time to time we get caught up in the partisanship, if
we get caught·up in the constituent services which we are re
quiJed to take so much time to do, ifwe forget for a moment the
vital contributions of staff, I hope that an occasion like this and
some other pR"aCher like me will remind the Senate that ofall
the millions ofpeople in this Commonwealth, there are only SO
who are privileged to serve here at one time, and you are very
important in the work you do. Although from day to day per
haps it does not seem so, from time to time it is exceptionally
important. You are a part of and I was a part of the defining
difference between us and any other counUy, and it is a serious
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responsibility. And all ofus who are outside applaud you for the
work you do and for the recognition. In fact, every once in a
while you pause in your deliberations to reflect upon it and to
remember.

I was very honored by the constituency in the north central
part of the State which elected me. I was very honored by my
Caucus to elect me. I was then honored by the opportunity to
serve as President pro tempore, and to quote Bob, most impor
tant ofall, I am honored to call you friends.

Thank you very much.
(Applause.)
Senator HAGER One last thing. I wore this outfit so you

could see the raw material and what the artist did with it.
The PRESIDENT. Thank you, Senator Hager, and the Chair

politely requests that you and Sally make your way to the por
trait and unveil this fine painting ofa former and most success
ful President pro tempore of the Senate ofPennsylvania, Henry
Hager.

(Whereupon, the portrait was unveiled.)
(Applause.)
Tbe PRESIDENT. The Senate will be at ease for a moment
(1be Senate was at ease.)

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SECRETARY

The SECRETARY. Consent bas also been given for the
Committee on Ulban Affairs and Housing to meet during m
day's Session to consider Senate Bill No. 997 and House Bill
No. 438.

RECESS

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, at this time I request a
recess ofthe Senate, first to give Members an opportunity to get
lunch, and then to mark a Calendar for today's Session, and
eventually have Republican Members report to the first floor
caucus room at I p.m. for an important caucus.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Philadelphia, Senator Fumo.

Senator FUMO. Mr. President, I request that the Members of
the Democratic Caucus report to our new caucus room on the
fourth floor at 1 p.m.

The PRESIDENT. For purposes of Republican and Demo
cratic caucuses, both to begin at I p.m. in their respective meet
ing rooms, this Senate stands in recess.

AITER RECESS

The PRESIDENT. The time of recess having expired, the
Senate will come to order.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE SECRETARY

The SECRETARY. Consent has also been given for the
Committee on Rules and Executive Nominations to meet during

todaYs Session to consider Senate Bill No. 366, Senate Resolu
tion No. 90, and certain executive nominations; also the Com
mittee OD Public Health and Welfare to consider Senate Bills
No. 670 and 672.

CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR RESUMED

BB 192 CALLED UP OUT OF ORDER

DB 192 (pr. No. 981) - Without objection, the bill was
called up out of order, from page 2 of the Third Consideration
Calendar, by Senator LOEPER, as a Special Order ofBusiness.

Bn..L ON THIRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

BB 192 (pr. No. 981) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act authorizing the release ofProject 500 restrictions on cer
tain lands in the Borough ofDickson City, LackaW11DD8 County, for
residaltial development and extension ofJermyn Street under certain
conditions.

Considered the third time and agreed to,

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finally?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

YEA-SO

AnnIIrong Greenleaf Mellow Stout
BeIm Hut Mowery Tutaglione
Bell HeUiidt Murphy 1bompIon
BodIdt HoII Musto TIIgbman
BoIcoIa Hughes 0'PIke Tomliuson
Brightbill Jubelirer PialoIa Wagner
Conti Kuuaic: Punt Waugh
ConnIIIl KitdIr:n Rboedes Weapr
Colla Kukovich Robbins White
Dem LaValle Salvatore W'tIIiamI
&rU Lemmond Sc:bwarIz Womiak
PUDlO Loeper Slocum
Gerlach Madigan StapIetoa

NAY-o

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
-aye,- the question was determined in the aflirmative.

Onten:d, That the Secretary ofthe Senate return said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives with information that the Senate
has passed the same without amendments.

RECESS

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, at this time I request a brief
recess oftile Senate for the PurPose of a meeting ofthe Commit
tee on Appropriatiom to be held in the Rules room at the rear of
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the Senate Chamber, and I ask all Members of the Committee
on Appropriations to please report promptly to the Rules room.

The PRESIDENT. For a meeting of the Committee on Ap
propriations, this Senate stands in brief recess.

AFfER RECESS

The PRESIDENT. The time of n:cess having expired, the
Senate will come to order.

REPORT FROM COMMITTEE

Senator TILGHMAN, from the Committee on Appropria
tions, reported the following bill:

Coati K.mic Punt W......
Corman KitdIen Rhoades W....
Colla Kukovidl RobbiDB White
Dent laValle Salwtore Wdliama
FMlI Lemmond Scbwutz Wozniak
Pumo Loeper Slocum
GaUdI Madipn Stapleton

NAY-o

A constitutioDal majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was detennined in the affirmative.

0rderaI, That the Secn:tary of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.

BILLS OVER IN ORDER
DB 1331 (pr. No. 1032) (Rereported)

An Act amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes. providing for supply choice for customers of
natural gas utilities and for restructuring of the natural gas utility in
dustry and for utility industry restructuring.

CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR RESUMED

TBIRD CONSIDERATION CALENDAR

SILLS OUT OF ORDER

S8 234, S8 260, DB 314, S8 456 and DB 456 - Without
objection, the bills weJe passed over in their order at the request
ofSenator LOEPER.

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

S8 648 (pro No. 70S) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

Without objection, the bills on today's Third Consideration
Ca1encfar were caI1ed out oforder by Senator LOEPER, as Spe
cial Orders ofBusiness.

An Act amending the act of December 19, 1988 (p.L.l262,
No.I56). entitled, as amended, Local Option Small Games ofChance
Act, further providing for prize limits.

Considered the third time and agreed to,

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

Mowery
Murphy
MUIlo
O'hke
Piccola
Punt
Rhoades
Robbins
8aIvItore
ScbwIItz
Slocum
StapIcton

NAY-4

YEA-46

Brightbill Helfiidt

Hart
Holl
Hugba
Jubclircr
Kaunic
Kitchen
Kukovidl
LaValle
Lemmoad
Loeper
Madipo
Mellow

Beb...
BeD
Bodlu:k
8oIcola
Cedi
Connan
Costa
Dent
Eufl
Pumo
Gerlach
Greenleaf

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finally?

saL ON TIIIRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

An Act amending Title 74 (Transportation) of the Pennsylvania
COIIlIOlidated Statutes, empowering the Governor to create an Aviation
Advisory Cmunittee to provide guidance to the Governor, the General
Assembly. the Secretary ofTransportation and the State Transportation
Commission on aviation IIUItters; and providing for the committee's
powers and duties.

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finally?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

Considered the third time and agreed to,
And the amendments made thereto having been printed as

required by the Constitution,

S8 19 (Pre No. 1164) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

YEA-SO

ArmsIrong GreaIIcaf Mellow Stout
Belm Hart Moway T.......ione
BeD Helfiick Murphy ThompIon
Bodadt Holl MUlto Tilghman
BoIcoIa Hust- O'Pake Tomlinson
BrigIdbilI Jubelirer Pkc:oIa Waper

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affirmative.

0rdeRd., That the Secn:tary of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.
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BILL AMENDED

S8 769 (pr. No. 799) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Ad. authorizing the Department ofCommunity and Economic
Deve10JmJmt to establish a program for continuing education ofquali
fied tax collectors.

On the question,
wm the Senate agree to the bill on third consideration?
Senator GREENLEAF offered the following amendment No.

A280R:

An Act amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) ofthe Pennsyl
vania Consolidated Statutes, providing for the offense of theft ofiden
tity.

Considered the third time and agreed to,
And the amendments made thereto having been printed as

required by the Constitution,

On the question,
Sball the bill pass finally?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

Amend Sec. 2, page 2, line 11, by inserting after "E": (relating to YEA-SO
home rule and optional plan government)

Amend Sec. 3, page 2, lines 13 through 17, by striking out all of Armstrong 0reenIeaf McDow Stout
said lines Belin Hilt Mowery Tutaglioae

Amend Sec. 4, page 2, line 18, by striking out "4" and inserting: Bell HeUiic:k Murphy 1'bonIpIon
3 Bodack HoII MUlto TIlgbmm

Amend Sec. 5, page 3, line 12, by striking out "5" and inserting: BoecoIa Hughes 0'PUe TomIinIon
Brightbill Jubelirer Piccola Wagner4 Coati Kuunic Punt Waugh

Amend Sec. 5, page 3, line 15, by striking out "4" and inserting: CormIb KitdIen RhoUca W....
3 Colla Kukovic:h Robbias White

Amend Sec. 6, page 3, line 19, by striking out "6" and inserting: Dad LaValle Salvatore Williams
5 Earll Lemmond Scbwutz Wozniak

Fumo Loeper Slocum
Gemch Madigan Stapleton

On the questiOn,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment? NAY-o
It was agreed to.

7

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the bm on third consideration, as

amended?
Senator LEMMOND offered the following amendment No.

A2939:

Amend Bill, page 3, by inserting between lines 18 and 19:
Secti0ll6. Exclusion.

This Id sball not apply to any person who has served eight tenns
as a tax collector.

Amend Sec. 6, page 3, line 19, by striking out "6" and inserting:

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment?
It was agreed to.
Without objection, the bill, as amended, was passed over in

its order at the request of Senator LOEPER.

BILLS OVER IN ORDER

BB 779, SB 818 and S8 839 - Without objection, the bills
were passed over in their order at the request of Senator
LOEPER.

BILLS ON 1lDRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

S8849 (Pr. No. 1125) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having wted
"aye," the question was determined in the aflirmative.

Ordered, That the Secn:taJy of the Senate present said bm to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.

S8949 (Pro No. 1181) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Act authorizing the Department ofGeneral Services, with the
approval of the Governor, to grant and convey to Newlin Township,
certain JX'OPC=rtY situate inNewlin Township, Chester CO\Dlty, Peunsyl
vania.

Considered the third time and agreed to,
And the amendments made thereto having been printed as

required by the Constitution,

On the question,
Shall the -bill pass finally?

The yras and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

YEA-SO

Armtdrong Gnenleaf Mellow Stout
BeIan HIlt Mowery Tartaslioae
Bell HeUiick Murphy 1bompIon
Bodack HoII MUlto TdgInaD
BoIcoIa Huabes O'PIke Tomlimon
Brigblbill Jubelirer Piccola W....
Conti Kalunic Punt Waugh
CormIb Kitc:hcD RhoIdes Wcapr
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Considered the third time and agreed to,

SB 977 (Pr. No. 1133) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finally?

~~~~~m~~~~~~oo~
lands owned by Hanover Township, Luzerne COlDlty, in return for
impositiooof~~ ~ ~~ons 00 other lands to be obtained by
Hanover Township, Luzerne COlDlty.

BllLS OVER IN ORDER

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affirmative.

0n:Ien:d, That the Seaaary of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.

YEA-SO

ArmsIrong Greenleaf MoDow Stout
Belu Hart Mowery Tartaglioae
BeD HeUiick Murphy ThompIoo
Bodadt HoD Multo TI1gbman
8oIcoIa Hughes 0'Pake TomIiaIoa
Brilbtbill JubeIirer Piccola W.....
CoaIi KaIunic Punt Wqb
Corman KitdIen Rhoades Wenger
Colla Kukovich Robbins White
Dent LaValle Salvatore Wdliams
EarU Lemmond Sc:bwar1z Wozniak
Fumo Loeper Slocum
GerIadt Madigan Stapleton

NAY-o

The}aS and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as foUows, viz:

White
WilliaJII
Woznilk

Robbins
Salvatore
Schwartz
Slocum
Stapleton

NAY-o

Kukovidt
LaV4lle
Lemmond
Loeper
M.dipn

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affinnative.

0n:Ien:d, That the Seaaary of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepR3:Dtatives for concurrence.

CoIta
Dent
F.arIl
Fumo
Gerladl

The}asand nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

SB 1001 and SB 1004 - Without objection, the bills were
passed over in their order at the request ofSenator LOEPER.

YEA-SO

ArmIIrong Greenleaf Mellow Stout
8eIan 11m Mowery T......ione
BeD HeUiick Murphy ThompIon
Bodadt HoIl MUlto Tdgbman
8oIcoIa H..... 0'Pake Tomlinson
Brigblbill Jubelirer Pia:oIa Wagner
CoaIi Kamic Punt Waugh
Corman Kitchen RhoIIdes Wenger
Colla Kukovich Robbins White
Dent LaValle Salvatore Willi....
F.arIl Lemmond Schwartz Woznilk
Fumo Loeper Slocum
GerIadt Magan Stapleton

NAY-o

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affirmative.

0n:Ien:d, That the Seaaary of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.

SB 983 (Pr. No. 1139) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

~Act authorizing the Department ofGeneral Services, with the
approval of~ Governor, to grant and convey to Mercer County certain
lands situate in Coolspring Township, Mercer COlDlty.

Considered the third time and agreed to,

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finally?

saL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

SB 1005 (Pr. No. 1176) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Act authorizing the Department ofGeneral Services, with the
approval of the Governor, to grant and COIlvey certain tracts of land
situate in the City ofPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

Considered the third time and agreed to,

On the question,
Shall the bill pass finaI1y?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

YEA-SO

AnDIIIrong Greenleaf MeUow Stout
BeIan Hart Mowery TaJtI&Iioae
Bell HeUiick Murphy 'I'1lompIoa
Bodack Holl Multo Tt1gImIn
8oIIco1a Hughes 0'PIke TomJiDIon
Brisblbill Jubelirer Piccola W.....
Conti Kaaunic Punt Wausb
Corman Kitchen Rhoades Wenger
COIla Kukovich Robbins White
Dent LaValle Salvatore W"dliams
Earll Lemmond Schwutz WozniIk
Fumo Loeper Slocum
GerIadl Madigan Staplcton

NAY-o
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A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affirmative.

0nIered, That the SecretaJy of the Senate present said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives for concurrence.

SECOND CONSIDERATION CALENDAR

Bn..L REREPORl'ED FROM COMMITI'EE
AS AMENDED ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

SB 1002 (Pre No. 1214) -The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Act amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the Pennsylvania
Ccmolidated Statutes, fm1her providing for definitions; providing for
city natural gas distribution operations; and making repeals.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Sn..L OVER IN ORDER

SB 8 - Without objection, the bill was passed over in its
order at the request ofSenator LOEPER.

Bn..L ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

HB 76 (Pr. No. 1989) -The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of July 28, 1953 (p.L.723, No.230),
known as the Second Class County Code, further providing for increase
in hotel tax ofcertain aJUDties; establishing the Southwestern Pennsyl
vania ConWDtion Cc:nter Design Commission; imposing restrictions on
activities ofdesign CXJDIIDission members and employees; providing for
design of conventiCRl center; providing for certain assessments and
adjustment of tax rates; and making repeals.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Sn..L OVER IN ORDER

DB 88 - Without objection, the bill was passed over in its
order at the request ofSenator LOEPER.

Bn..LS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

HB 197 (pr. No. 188) -The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of May 21, 1943 (P.L.571, No.254),
known as The Fourth to Eighth Class County Assessment Law, further
providing for the valuation ofpersons and property.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

SB 262 (Pr. No. 264) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending Title 18 (Crimes and Offenses) ofthe Pennsyl
vania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for obscene and other
sexual materials and performances.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Bn..L OVER IN ORDER

HB 443 - Without objection, the bill was passed over in its
order at the request of Senator LOEPER.

SaL ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

DB 528 (Pre No. 1663) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

AnAct n:enacting the act ofJuly 5, 1989 (p.L.I66, No.31), known
as the Phosphate Detergent Act, making editorial changes and elimi
nating sunset provisions.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Bn..LS OVER IN ORDER

SB 630 and SB 669 - Without objection, the bills were
passed over in their order at the request ofSenator LOEPER.

BaL ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

SB 706 (pr. No. 766) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of July 28, 1953 (p.L.723, No. 230),
entitled, as amended, Second Class Comty Code, providing for an
operating reserve fund.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Sn..LS OVER IN ORDER

SB 833, SB 844 and SB 930 - Without objection, the bills
were passed over in their order at the request of Senator
LOEPER.

Bn..L ON SECOND CONSIDERATION
AND REREFERRED

DB 963 cPr. No. 1959) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:
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An Act amending Title 42 (Judiciaty and Judicial Proced1D'e) of
the Pamsylwnia Ccmolidated Statutes, further providing for deposits
in the Judicial Computer System Augmentation Account and for sen
tencing procedure for murder of the fU'St degree.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed for third consideration.
Upon motion ofSeoator LOEPER, and agreed to, the bill just

considered was rad'erred to the Committee on Appropriations.

Bll OVER IN ORDER

SB 978 - Without objection, the bill was passed over in its
order at the request of Senator LOEPER.

Bll ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

DB 979 (Pro No. 1891) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of June 26, 1931 (p.L.1379, No.348),
referred to as the Third Class County Assessment Board Law, further
providing for auxiliaIy appeal boards.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

Bll OVER IN ORDER

SB 993 - Without objection, the bill was passed over in its
order at the request ofSenator LOEPER.

BILL ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

DB 1520 (Pr. No. 1992) - The Senate proceeded to consid
eration ofthe bill, entitled:

M~~~~m~~~~~~on~
lands owned by the borough ofDoWDiDgtown, Chester CotDlty, in re
turn for impositionof~~ ~ resIri~OIIS OIl other lands owned or
to be obtained by the Borough ofDowningtown, Chester County; and
autbmizing the telease ofProj~ ~ reslrictions OIl certain land owned
by the Township ofSilver Spring, Cumberland County, in return for
~ imposition ofProject 70 reslrictions on certain land to be obtained
by the Township ofSilver Spring, Cumberland COlDlty.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR No.1

Bll REREPORTED FROM COMMl1TEE
AS AMENDED ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

DB 371 (Pr. No. 2058) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of July IS, 1976 (p.L.1036, No.208),
known as the 'hlunteerFin: CmJpany, Ambulance Service and Rescue
Squad Assistance Act, adding a definition; and further providing for
assistance to vollDlteer fire companies.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

BllS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

HB 17 (pro No. 1961) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of June 14, 1961 (p.L.324, No.I88),
known as The Library Code, further providing for State-aid to local
libraries and library systems.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

DB 157 (Pr. No. 1806) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

MAdIllDflDting~KtofMay I, 1933 (pL. 103, No.69), known
as The Samd Class Township Code, further providing for supervisors
and for auditor's compensation.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

DB 773 (Pr. No. 2027) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill, entitled:

An Act amending the act of March II, 1971 (p.L.I04, No.3),
known as the Senior Citizens Rebate and Assistance Act, fm1her pr0
viding for definitions and for fimds for payment; and making a repeal.

Considered the second time and agreed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR No.2

Bll ON SECOND CONSIDERATION

HB 1331 (Pr. No. 2032) - The Senate proceeded to consid
eration of the bill, entitled:

An Act amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, providing for supply choice for customers of
natural gas utilities and for restnJcturing ofthe natural gas utility in
dustly and for utility industJy restructuring.

Considered the second time and agn:ed to,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for third consider

ation.

file:///folunteer
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CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR RESUMED

BILL ON CONCURRENCE IN
HOUSE AMENDMENTS AS AMENDED

BILL RECOMMI1TED

SB 366 (Pr. No. 1229) - The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill entitled:

An Act amending the act of AuguSt 9. 1955 (p.L.323. No.130).
entitled 1be County Code, further providing for the definition of
"munty" for authorization ofexcise tax; authorizing the imposition.of
a hotel tax; authorizing counties of the rust class to impose an exCIse
tax (II vehiclen:n. and poviding for establishment ofa commission
on the status ofwomen.

Upon motion ofSenator LOEPER. and agreed to. the bill was
recommitted to the Committee on Rules and Executive Nomina
tions.

THIRD CONSmERATION CALENDAR

BILL AMENDED

DB 10 (Pr. No. 2031) -The Senate proceeded to consider
ation ofthe bill. entitled:

An Ad.1IIIleDding TItle 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania Consoli
dated Statutes, further providing for licensing eligibility and licensing
ofmiDms, for leamer's permits. for suspension ofoperating privilege.
for rdIool, examination or hearing on accumulation ofpoints or execs
me speeding. for requin:ments for driving under influence offenders,
for 8DIlUII1 hauling permits and for n:stJ8int systems, establishing a task
force on driver's education programs; providing for conditions ofper
mils aod security for damages. for permits for movement offloat glass
or flat glass and for permits for movement of self-propelled cranes;
furtber poviding for n:strictions on use oflimited access highways. for
permit for movement during the course ofmanufacture and for permit
for movement ofwooden structures; providing for Security Wall Pilot
Project; and making editorial changes.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the bill on third consideration?

LaVALLE AMENDMENT A2933

Senator LaVALLE offered the following amendment No.
A2933:

Amend TItle, pege 1. line 10. by striking out "AND FOR restraint
systems" and inserting: • for restraint systems and for alternate en
hanced emissions inspection program

Amend Bill. page 16. by inserting between lines 20 and 21:
Section 9. Section 4706(g) ofTitle 75 is amended by adding a

paragraph to read:
§ 4706. Prohibition on expenditures for emission inspection program.

•••
(g) Alternative enhanced emission inspection pro-

gnan.-Notwitllstancting the provisions ofsubsection (t). the department
shall comply with all of the following requirements:

•••
(5) The dtm1mrpt shall imJnr4iately suspend the administration

and operation of any existing emissions inspection program or en
baIK:ed mrissicm inspection propram administered and established in
every first class second class. second class A third class and fourth
class county as IRStiIltlyrequired by Federal law or regulation or order
ofa United States court 1Dltil such time as the department has estab-

liRhpl and is Atlministm an enhanced qpipions jnspection program
in every first clm secood class. second Glaa A third. fourth and fifth
class county as required by FederaJlaw or regulation or order of a
United States court.

•••
Amend Sec. 9. page 16. line 21. by striking out ·9" and inserting:

10
Amend Sec. 10. page 23. line 29. by striking out "10" and insert

ing:ll
Amend Sec. 11. page 25, line 18. by striking out "11" and insert

ing: 12
Amend Sec. 12, page 26, line I, by striking out "12" and inserting:

13
Amend Sec. 13. page 26. line 13, by striking out ·13" and insert

. : 14
mg AmendSec. 14, page 26.1ine 16. by striking out "14" and insert
ing: 15

Amend Sec. 15. page 28. line 9. by striking out "15" and inserting:
16 .

AmendSec. 16. page 28. line 15. by striking out "16" and insert
ing: 17

Amend Sec. 16. page 28. line 24. by striking out ·14· and insert-
ing: 15

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment?

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Beaver. Senator LaVcille.

Senator LaVALLE. Mr. President, this amendment would
suspend the auto emissions test in southeastern and southwest
ern Pennsylvania.

And the question recurring,
Will the SeDate agree to the amendment?

LOEPER AMENDMENT A2941 10 A2933

Senator LOEPER offered the following amendment No.
A2941 to amendment No. A2933:

Amend Amendments. page 1. line 15. by inserting after "gn": a

with the express written approval of the Admipistrator of the United
States Enyironmental Protection Agency or a final order ofa Federal
court of f9IPTKl!Otmt imisdic:tion.

Amend A1JlCIfIdmmts. page 2. 1ines 18 through 20. by striking out
all ofsaid lines and inserting:

Amend Sec. 16. page 28. lines 18 through 27. by striking out aI
of said lines and inserting:

(1) The amendment or addition of75 Pa.C.S. §§ lS03(cXl) and
(2), 1943. 4581(aX3), 4962. 4968. 4977, 4979.3 and 4979.4 sbaIl take
effect in 60 days.

(2) The amenchnent of 75 Pa.C.S. § 4706(g) shal1 take effect
i1J1!Dt'diate1y upon the express written approval ofthe administrator of
the United States Environmental Protection Agency or a final order of
a Federal court of compentent jurisdiction for the suspension of the
existing enhanced emission inspection programs. The Department of
Environmental Protection shall immediately publish notice ofthe re
ceipt of such approval in the Pennsylvania Bulletin.

(3) Sections IS and 16 and this section sba11 take effect immedi
ately.

(4) The n:mainder ofthis act sba11 take effect in 180 days.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to amendment A2941 to amendment

A29331
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The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, essentially what this
amendment would do is add to the LaValle amendment regard
ing suspension ofthe emission testing program that in order for
that to be implemented, it would have to be with the express
written approval ofthe administrator of the United States Envi
ronmental Protcction Agency or a final order ofa Federal court
ofcompetent jurisdiction.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Beaver, Senator LaValle.

Senator LaVALLE. Yesterday, Mr. President, I offered an
amendment that would have suspended the highly discrimina
tory and totally unfair auto emissions program in southwestern
and southeastern Pennsylvania, and then the Senate blocked
consideration of my amendment by a bogus argument that it
violates the Pennsylvania ConsIitution under Article nI, Section
7. And as ridiculous as that argument was at the time it was
raised yesterday, I am even more amazed at the suggestion that
the EPA would allow Pennsylvania, by request, to suspend that
program and to think that that would actually happen in this
Senate.

You know, it is obvious, Mr. President, that everyone knows
my amendment is the right and fair thing to do, and if it were
not, then all the Members of this body would have to do is vote
to defeat its adoption. It is that simple. Instead, we are being
entertained by having the other side reach deep in a bag of
tricks and gimmicks to avoid a vote on this issue and offer an
amendment that actually does nothing to solve the unfairness or
discriminatoJy practk:es in southwestern and southeastern Penn
sylvania.

Let me make it very clear, Mr. President: a vote for the
amendment to my amendment is a vote to continue the vehicle
emissions testing program in Pennsylvania, particularly as it
exists in southwestern and southeastern Pennsylvania It actu
ally renders my proposal meaningless because it is giving au
thority to the same Federal agency which imposed its program
on Pennsylvania in the first place. The EPA will not approve the
suspension ofthis program in these counties, Mr. President, and
no one should be foolish enough to believe that this approval
will be granted. The Congn:ss ofthe United States bas given the
EPA so much power that they are out of control. They impose
mandates on States and threaten State jurisdiction with sanc
tions, which they have done time and time again. Ofcourse, I
think they have only done that in southeastern and southwestern
Pennsylvania because PennDOT bas already screwed up in get
ting the program in other areas of the Commonwealth because
they are totally incompetent

While most States are fighting for their rights as sovereign
governments, we here in Pennsylvania, by approving the
amendment to my amendment, are giving the EPA even more
power and authority. But in this case, they are not being given
powerby the Federal govermDeIlt; in this case, the Pennsylvania
Senate is giving them more power. It is kind of a novel ap
proach, Mr. Pn:sident. My constituents want me as a State Sena
tor to curtail the power of the EPA, which I have no authority
to do. But this amendment to the amendment gives them even

more authority, compliments of the Pennsylvania State Senate,
and I am assure you that they will exercise their new authority
being granted by the amendment to the amendment by refusing
to approve the suspension. I imagine when the EPA bureaucrats
get wind of the new power and authority being granted by this
amendment, they will be rolling in laughter. This is akin to
asking the fox to guard the henhouse. It insults the intelligence
of the people we represent, and I suspect they will make their
views and opposition known loud and clear ifit is adopted.

Coming oft'the heels rlyesterday's successful effort put forth
by the other side ofthe aisle in declaring my amendment uncon
stitutional, I am not surprised to get another attempt to kill my

. proposal, Mr. President, which is the effect of this amendment
to my amendment

Mr. President, I urge my colleagues, particularly those who
represent the counties of Allegheny, Beaver, Westmoreland,
Washington, Philadelphia, Bucks, Montgomery, Delaware,
Chester, Lehigh, and Northampton, to vote "no" on the amend
ment to the amendment ifyou wish to instill a degree offaimess
for your constituents who have since the 19805 shouldered the
burden ofclam air mandates alone. A vote for this amendment
maintains the status quo and gives credit to what the EPA has
done time and time again, and I can take you to western Penn
sylvania, southwestern Pennsylvania, Mr. President, and by to
explain the EPA's rationale for letting Ohio and West Virginia
get away with no auto emissions program and we do nothing
about it Now we are going to tell the EPA, fine, we will ask you
again to let saJtheastem and southwestern Pennsylvania offthe
hook, and obviously, and it is obvious to evetybody here, EPA
is going to say what they have always said:"no."

Thank you, Mr. President
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Delaware, Senator Loeper.
Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, I would just point out to the

Members that the intent ofthis amendment is for Pennsylvania
to avoid Federal sanctions, as the previous speaker indicated
had been imposed on us before. Mr. President, it could put in
jeopardy over $2 billion of Federal highway funding coming
into this Commonwealth, and I would specifically point to the
language that relates to the final order of a Federal court of
competent jurisdiction and remind the Members of the Senate
there was just recently a Federal court case that ovemded new
emissions standaJds as far as EPA was concerned, and I believe
that language certainly provides the protections that are neces
sary.

Thank you, Mr. President.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Westmoreland, Senator Kukovich.
Senator KUKOVICH. Mr. President, I would like the record

to be clear about what bas transpired in the last couple ofdays
regarding this issue. Everyone knows that Senator LaVdlle bas
for years made a diligent e1fort to by to create some sense of
balance between the Federal Clean Air Act and its impact on
Pennsylvania, especia1Iy his part of the State. Regarding the
threat ofS8IK.1ions, we have had those threats of sanctions hang
ing over our collective heads for a long time. Regardless of
some court decisions, we are aware that those sanctions have
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often been a bluff: I believe that what Senator Lavalle was by
ing to do with his amendment is call that bluff, and I think the
timing to call that bluff is very appropriate today.

Now what the amendment to the amendment does is provide
cover. I realize the difficult political problem that the Majority
is in at this point. I realize the potential threat ofa sanction. I do
not believe it would occur, quite frankly, because of what bas
been happening around the COUIIby regarding this issue, but let
us be very clear: if we vote for this amendment. to Senator
LaWle's amendment, we are emasculating what he is trying to
do. So let us not fool the general public that we are actually
dealing with the problems our constituents have with a very
unfair emissions program.

I ask for a "no" vote, and I would also point out that if this
amendment does go in, I think it is very appropriate that the
word "competent" is misspelled in this amendment, and I hope
the Legislative Reference Bureau could technically correct that
misspelling ifit does go in so we do not look even more incom
petent than we sometimes appear to be.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Allegheny, Senator Wagner.

Senator WAGNER Mr. President, I rise to oppose the
amendment to the amendment and also state that I support the
original amendment. Now if anyone is confused out there
watching this today, I want them to know so am I confused,
because Senator LaVdlle has proposed a very clean, simple
amendment and now it has become a complicated amendment,
and in complicating that amendment, we are suggesting to put
into the bands oftile very people who have subjected the south
western and southeastern portion of this State, a large percent
of the population, to mandates that the rest of the State is not
required to follow.

But what disturbs us most, Mr. President, is that the same
regional administrator ofthe Environmental Protection Agency
has virtua1ly ignored the problems ofsouthwestern Pennsylva
nia. And ifyou look at the geographies ofsouthwestern Pennsyl
vania, they are in many ways dilferent from southeastern Penn
sylvania, butbecause ofthe original EPA mandate, our residents
are required to follow certain emissions standards that not only
other portions of the State are not required to follow, but what
distwbs us the most and what Senator LaVdI1e has indicated is
that the adjoining States of West Vuginia and Ohio, which are
less than SO miles from downtown Pittsburgh, are not required
to follow the same standards.

And ifyou ever look at a map and you look at West Virginia,
the panhandle of West Virginia aetua11y comes farther north
than the city of Pittsburgh, and that is where the majority of
industry for the State ofWest Virginia sits, with Weirton Steel
and Wheeling Pittsburgh Steel. And then you jump across the
border to eastern Ohio and you have similar other plants, steel
making plants and power plants, and the majority ofpollutants
in Pennsylvania, at least at the border and even in the city of
Pittsburgh, are 30 to 40 percent from another State or two other
States.

So based on the unfair, unjust regulations that exist today
because the Federal government, and primarily EPA and the
regional administrator, that we are suggesting in the amend-

ment to the amendment to oversee Senator LaVdlle's original
amendment, we are suggesting that that person is competent
enough to understand our problem when in fact we know that
they are incompetent because they have never required the other
two States to follow the same mandate.

So I ask this body to please reject the amendment to the
amendment if we are standing up for Pennsylvania. And we
want Pennsylvania to be treated equally with Ohio and West
Vuginia because the pollutants that exist in our air and that of
the people I rqJresent, a great percentage of them are coming
from two acljoining States, and until the EPA can require those
two States to do the same thing they have required us to do, it
is about time we send a message back to them and vote this
amendment to the amendment down and vote in the affirmative
for Senator LaVdlle's amendment.

Thank you.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentlewoman

from \bango, Senator White.
Senator WHITE. Mr. President, there are not many ofus in

this room who are DOt sympathetic to Senator LaVdl1e's amend
ment and to the issuesjust raisedby the Senator from Allegheny
County. However, this is less an attempt to scuttle Senator
LaVdI1e's amendment than it is a desperate attempt to save
House Bill No. 10, which is the teen driving bill, which we hope
will save the lives of many youthful drivers in the Common
wealth.

Senator Wagner descnDed the earlier amendment as clean
and simple, and I would suggest to you that it is neither. It cer
tainly is not simple. It is the result ofmisguided Federal law, if
you will. It has been litigated, it has beeJi negotiated, and it is
unfair, and it does have unfair burdens on the southeastern and
southwestern parts ofour State, both for drivers and for indus
by.

But it is important to save House Bill No. 10. The threats of
sanction and calling people's bluff' is all well and good, but the
real risk is that when this gets to the Governor's OOice, that
Federal laW and the risk of sanctions might compel him to veto
this very important teen driving bill. That is what this bill is.
Let us keep our eye on the ball. The objective here is to pass a
bill to protect teenage drivers. Many people have tacked their
favorite amendmeuts on here with more or less success, and I
again am very sympathetic to Senator LaVdI1e's amendment
You will note that Senator Loeper's amendment not only says
EPA, but says ifEPA or a court ofcompetent jurisdiction gives
us permission to do this, we will do it The attempt here is to
save both the LaVdIle amendment and the teen driving bill.

I urge a favorable vote for Senator Loeper's amendment, and
ifpeople so wish, a favorable vote for Senator LaVdI1e's amend
ment

Tbankyou.
The PRESIDENr. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Beaver, Senator LaVdI1e.
Senator laVALLE. Mr. President, just one issue, and with

all due respect to those who are talking about sanctions, it seems
that we are always amcemed and we have been threatened con
tinually by EPA in pttheastrm and southwestern Pennsylvania,
but it is pretty obvious, and PennOO1'1m admitted, they are not

file:///fenango
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going to be able to comply with the EPA directives, our own
plan, ifyou wia to get tile 16 counties that were included in the
mix on line by November of 1999. So if we are tru1y and
PennOOTis truly c:oocemed about sanctions, why is it that they
have &iled to meet that deadline? They cannot meet that dead
line, so the sanction issue is rather moot, as far as I am con
cerned. We baYe beard that time and time again, and I still feel
it is time for Pennsylvania to do what many other States have
done: tell the EPA to get their act in order.

Thank you, Mr. President.

LEGISLATIVE LEAVES

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, Senator Robbins bas been
called from the floor to his ofli~ and I request a temporary
Capitol leave on his behalf, and Senator Tilghman bas been
called from the floor, and I request a legislative leave on his
behalf.

The PRESIDENT. Senator Loeper requests a temporary
Capitol leave for Senator Robbins, and a legislative leave for
SenatorTalgbman. Without objection, those leaves are granted.

The Chair recognizes tile gentleman from Lackawanna, Sen
ator Mellow.

Senator MELLOW. Mr. President, I request temporary
Capitol leaves for tile following Senators: Senator Bodack, Sen
ator FUDlO, Senator Hughes, Senator O'Pake, and Senator Stout.

The PRESIDENT. Senator Mellow requests temporary
Capitol leaves for Senator Bodack, Senator Fumo, Senator
H~ Senator O'Pake, and Senator Stout. Without objection,
those leaves are granted.

And the question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to amendinent A2941 to amendment

A2933?

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, before we call the roll, just
one fiJrtber point ofdebate on the amendment, if I may. I think
tbrougbout tile debate on this amendment tonight and the origi
nal amendment that was offered, the one thing I think we lose
sight of is the fact that this program is a Federal program, and
the way that we are going to change this program is either
through the executive branch ofour government in Washington,
using its influence over the Environmental Protection Agency
and its administrator, or through our delegation that serves in
the Congress that have passed these acts. That is where the
problem lies. And until we can aetua1Iy effect change in those
ana; from tile adminisbation and the Environmental Protection
Agency to our members of Congress, we are going to be faced
with this situation, unfortunately.

Mr. President, I ask for an aflirmative vote on the amend
ment.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Allegheny, Senator Wagner.

Senator WAGNER. Mr. President, just as a follow-up, and
I respect the Majority Leader's comments, but we in the south
west have tried for years to get the attention of the Federal gov
ernment on this issue. We have sent letters after letters, and I
have a file in my district otIice that is that thick (indicating) on
this issue, and I think it is about time we try to play bardbaIl
with those people. We are being treated unfairly by the Federal
government on this issue.

We are to the point where industry, new industry needs ap
proval from the EPA to locate in certain sections of southwest
em Pennsylvania, when in fact over the border in Ohio and
West ViJginia, that is not the case. That is negatively impacting
us economically. The EPA bas done virtually nothing, I repeat,
nothing to address that problem, and we are going to give the
authority to Carol Browner, the EPA administrator, to oversee
this program or suspension ofthe program ifthat were to occur.
That person bas done nothing for that region ofthe State, and
it is about time that this Commonwealth-as a whole understand
the economic problems ofsouthwestern Pennsylvania, which are
IIlOre drastic than other parts oftbis State. For us to struggle and
struggle and struggle as a result of losing ISO,OOO steel jobs in
the last decade and to oontinue to have to fight the Federal gov
ernment and them not to listen to us is an absolute insult

And so, Mr. President, whether it is this issue or another
issue, at some point this State, aU ofus together, have to stand
up and send a IDfllSS9ge to tile Environmental Protection Agency
on bow they are treating Pennsylvania.

Tbankyou.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Westmoreland, Senator Kukovich.
Senator KUKOVICH. One more time, Mr. President There

bas been a tremendous amount ofeft"ort made to deal with the
Environmental Protection Agency, and I am someone who,
based on my voting mcord and Sierra Club mcord and environ
mental record, would probably be viewed as an environmental
ist, and I have nothing against the EPA. I do think that they
have erred grievously on this issue, however, for a number of
reasons, and we do not have time to get into that today. But
Senators such as Senator La\illle and I have made trips to
Washington, D.C., and I have testified before a congressional
committee on this issue. We have put in a tremendous amount
of effort to get the kind offair U'eatment that Senator Wagner
was calling for.

Errors were made, I think not only among some of the bu
reaucracy within the EPA, but it was very clear that the Casey
administration, the previous administration, made a big mis
take. This is not a partisan issue. I think a lot ofpeople in this
Commonwealth were led to believe that we had no choice. Ifwe
did not do certain things that we were told to do, we would be
sanctioned. We were literally lied to by the Environmental Pr0
tection Agency about 6 years ago, and that led to this course of
events. At some point, common sense has to take over.

I would like it ifwe did not have to offer this amendment to
this piece oflegislation. I think Senator White's argument was
well-taken. But there are times when, if out of frusttation or
~ty,or for no other RaSOD, I think we have to take a stand.
I wish we could work it out some other way. I do not think we
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can. I do not think we will have another opportunity. I think the
only way to address the problems that have been discussed by
previous speakers and to do so effectively is to vote "no" on this
amendment and give Senator LaVcllle's language a chance, so
once more I ask for a vote in the negative.

lbankyou.

And the question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to amendment A2941 to amendment

A2933?

The yeas and nays were required by Senator LOEPER and
were as follows, viz:

A majority of the Senators having voted "aye," the question
was determined in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to amendment A2933, as amended?

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Cambria, Senator Wozniak.

Senator WOZNIAK. Mr. Pn&dent, I understand what we are
attempting to do here today, and I want to take a little ditferent
angle on this thing. we are talking about the legal ramifications
and the fact that the State enacted the law creating these auto
emissions testing grounds in the southeastern and southwestern
parts of the Commonwealth, and the other parts, because they
were in compliance with the EPA, did not have to go forward
with it And then there is another phase moving in and every
body is nervous that their territory is going to be next.

But it is my understanding, and my life is complicated
enough, and I do not reaDy like all these hassles, and my partic
ular counties I think will be in the next phase, and I am not
affectedby the~ but it has to be a pain in the back
side to take your car to get the auto emissions testing done and
to pay the money and then find out that your car is fine.

I think when we talk here in governmental terms we are only
looking at oost benefit analysis, and it is my understanding, and
I am no expert, these are just some of the things that I have
gleaned from listening, that actually very few ofthe automobiles
that are tested actually fail the emissions test. which means we
are putting the people of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
through a lot ofbassle and through a lot ofhoops for absolutely
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no reason at all.
And I would like to put into the record that in reference to

the amendment dealing with the directors ofthe EPA, or who
ever the Pooh-Babs are who make the determination as to
whether or not we can e1imjmte the auto emissions standards in
Pennsylvania, that they take a look at the cost benefit analysis
and make a determination based on the fact that very few auto
mobiles are failing. H it is not working, if the fleet of cars are
newer and meeting the standards out there, there is absolutely
no reason to continue the expense and the burden that we are
putting upon certain citizens of this Commonwealth.

Thank you very much.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Beaver, Senator LaVcllle.
Senator laVALLE. Mr. President, certainly I am disap

pointed that the amendment I offered has now been amended.
I realize it takes some people off the hook, which probably is
what it was intended to do. What it does is creates afalse hope
for people in southeastern and southwestern Pennsylvania to
think that the EPA would allow a suspension of the program
under any cilCll1nstanc:es The fact is that I cannot, in good con
science, vote for a watered-down amendment that is meaning
less aDd allows some people to get some cover but does nothing
for the people in southeastern or southwestern Pennsylvania
who ;R subjected to an unfair and unreasonable burden ofget
ting an automobile inspected wbile others in the Commonwealth
and outside the State do not have to do it

So as disappointed as I am, Mr. President, I am going to vote
"no." This is not what I intended. I intended to have some
meaningful help for people in southeastern and southwestern
Pennsylvania, aDd this does not give it to them. As I said, I can
not create some kind ofa false hope, and ifthat is what we are
about here, Mr. President, shame on us.

Thank you, Mr. President
Senator LOEPER Mr. President, may we be at ease for a

moment?
The PRESIDENT. At the request ofSenator Loeper, the Sen

ate will be at ease.
(The Senate was at ease.)
The PRESIDENT. The Chair m:ognizes the gentleman from

Beaver, Senator LaVcllle.
Senator laVALLE. Mr. President, after all the deliberation

and consultation here, and as I have indicated, I think the
amendment to the amenctment is something I find very distaste
ful and disappointing, I have changed direction, which is often
done here in the Senate. And even though I think it is a shame
that we are doing it this way, I am going to ask my colleagues
on this side ofthe aisle to vote "yes" and make it very clear that
I will be back many, many more times trying to get this thing
done.

Thank you, Mr. President

LEGISLATIVE LEAVES CANCELLED

The PRESIDENT. Senator Bodac:k and Senator Hughes have
returned to the Ooor, and their temporary Capitol leaves are
cancelled.
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And the question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to amendment A2933, as amended?

The yeas and nays were required by Senator LaVALLE and
were as follows, viz:

Amend Sec. 16. page 28. line 26. by striking out "(4)" and insert
ing:(5)

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment?

LaVALLE AMENDMENT A2934

Senator LaVALLE offered the following amendment No.
A2934:

A m;Qority of the Senators having voted "aye,"'the question
was determined in the aftinnative.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Beaver, Senator LaVa.IIe.

Senator LaVALLE. Mr. President, as some of you may or
may not know, tbere is an exemption for vehicles that are driven
S,OOO miles or less in a year. 1be problem we are having in
southwestern Pennsylvania, and probably in southeastern Penn
sylvania, is the stations that do the inspections are charging as
much as SIS for an exemption sticker, and some higher than
that, up to S2S. My under'&1andiDg is that to process that exemp
tion sticker through the computer system costs about $3.80.
What my amendment does is cap that charge at IS. I think it is
an exorbitant cost when you get an exemption sticker and pay
more for the exemption sticker than you were paying for the
original inspection under the old system, which was $8.

So I ask for a "yes" vote on the amendment to give the folks
in southeastern and southwestern Pennsylvania a break on the
exemption sticker.

Thank you, Mr. President.
The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from

Delaware. Senator Loeper.
Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, I would like to just call the

Members' attention back to an earlier speaker today. Senator
White, who very ably pointed out that really House Bill No. 10,
the bill before us, deals with the teen driving~ and the
thrust ofthis bill is to tty to make our highways safer and our
drivers safer in a safer atmosphere for our teenagers who are
behind the wheel.

Mr. President, every one ofthese amendments that we have
considered here today, and this bill bas been considered with
amendments and amendments and amendments, I believe that
the overriding issue is the safety ofour young people. Therefore.
Mr. President, I ask for a negative vote on the amendment and
let us get to the point where we reprint this bill, consider it to
day, and send it back to the House ofRepresentatives for con
currence.
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On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the bill on third consideration, as

amended?

Amend Tltle, page I, line 10, by striking out "AND FOR restraint
systans" aad inserting: , for restraint systems and for periodic vehicle
inspection

Amend Bill, page 16, by inserting between lines 20 and 21:
Section 9. Section 4702 ofTitle 75 is amended by adding a sub

section to read:
§ 4702. Requirement for periodic inspection ofvebicles.

•••
(h) Maximmn fee.-A vehicle subi. to exception W1der subsec

tion (2) shall be charged a fee not to exceed 55.
Amend Sec. 9, page 16,1ine 21, by striking out "9" and inserting:
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Amend Sec. 10, page 23, line 29, by striking out "10" and insert

ing: 11
Amend Sec. II, page 25. line 18, by striking out "11" and insert

ing: 12
Amend Sec. 12, pBge 26._ I, by striking out"12" and inserting:

13

And the question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to the amendment?

The yeas and nays were required by Senator LaVALLE and
were as follows, viz:

16

Ameod Sec. 13, page 26. line 13. by striking out "13" and insert
ing: 14

AmeodSec. 14. page 26. line 16. by striking out "14" and insert
ing: 15

Amend Sec. 1S. page 28, line 9, by striking out"15" and inserting:

AmendSec. 16, page 28. line 15. by striking out "16" and insert
ing: 17

Amend Sec. 17. page 28. lines 24 and 25. by striking out all of
said lines and inserting:

(3) The addition of 75 PaC.S. § 4702(h) shall take effect
immediately.

(4) Section 15 shall take effect immediately.
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BB 10 (Pr. No. 2064) -The Senate proceeded to consider
ation of the bill, entitled:

An Ad amending TItle 75 (Vehicles) ofthe Pennsylvania Consoli
~Statutes, fmther provi~ for licensing eligibility and licensing
ofDIIDDI'S, forl~s penm~ for suspension ofoperating privilege,
fc:'l' achool..c:xBIIUnatim or heanng on accumulation ofpoints or exces
SIve speedmg. for requirements for driving Wlder influence offenders,
fer mmual hauling permits, for n:straint systems and for alternate en
~ced emissi~ inspection program; establishing a task f~ on
driver's education programs; providing for conditions ofpermits and
security for damages, for permits for movement of float glass or flat
~~ for~~ for movement of self-propelled cranes~ fiJrther
providing for IeSIricticms OIl use of limited access highways for permit
for movement during the course of manufacture and for' permit for
mo~ement of wooden structures; providing for Security Wall Pilot
Project; and making editorial changes.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the bill on third consideration?

Less than a majority of the Senators having voted "aye,"
the question was determined in the negative.

The PRESIDENT. House Bill No. 10 will go over as
amended.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY MAJORITY LEADER

The PRESIDEN'I: The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Delaware, Senator Loeper.

Senator LOEPER. Mr. President, while we are awaiting the
reprint of House Bill No. 10, I believe there is a need for an
off-the-tloor meeting of the Committee on Judiciary, and I re
quest that any Member ofthe Committee on Judiciary report to
the Rules room at the rear of the Senate Chamber.

The PRESIDENT. The Members of the Committee on Judi
ciaJy are encouraged to make their way to the Rules room for a
meeting of the Committee on Judiciary.

SPECIAL ORDER OF BUSINESS
SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR No.3

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION
AND FINAL PASSAGE

BrigblbiU
Conti
Corman
Da
Earll
GerIadl

HeUiick
Holl
Jubelirer
Lsnmond
Loeper
Mlldipn

Piccola
Punt
Rhoades
Robbins
Salvatore
Slocum

Tomlinson
Waugh
Wenger
White

and Senator Stool working together, and I was glad to continue
that tradition today, and I look forward to working on many
issues with him in the future. I will submit the rest of my re
marks for the record.

The PRESIDENT. Those remarks and acknowledgments,
without objection, will be placed in the record.

(/'he following remarks were made a pari ofthe record at the
request ofthe gentleman from Centre, Senator CORMAN:)

Mr. President,

In 1997, 135 young PeonsylVBDiaDs were killed in tragic accidents
on our~ways. These accidents involved 16 and 17-year-old drivers
who badJust recently acquired their driver's license.

Mr. PR:sident, these 135 young people represent much more than
just a statistic,~ represent our fiJture, 135 boys and girls who will
never~ high sc~l, who~ never attend their senior prom,
who will never get IDlIIried or have children of their own. And unfortu
na~ly, ~. ~dent, 1997 was just the latest in a deadly trend of
acade:ots mvolvmg 16 and 17-year-old drivers.

Today, Mr. President, we have the opportunity to take action and
try to prevent some of these accidents by strengthc:ning the require
ments~~ a driva's license. And I think it is important to note
that this legIslation does not represent a knee-jerk reaction to a tragic
problem. This qislatim was studied for over a year by the PA Depart
ment ofTnmsportatiOll, went through hearings in the House ofRepre
sentatives to try to find out ways to reduce the nlDllber of accidents
involving young drivers.

Mr. President, the studies showed by far, the nmnber one reason
f~r these ~&:n~ was lack of~ence.This is why this legisla
tion's focus IS pvmg our new drivers more experience before turning
them~ OIl our highways by Lengthening the time a 16 year old bas
a.~tmm 1to 61DD1ltbs to allow them more time with adult super
VISIon to learn the art ofdriving, mandating a minim1DD 50 hours of
driving with an adult before acquiring a license. Again, allowing the
new driver the opportunity to experience all different types ofcondi
tions before they get their license.
. Mr. PJ:esi~t, ~6 o~ States have~ graduated driver's

license leglslation, mcluding some of our nClghbors like Ohio, New
Jersey, and Maryland. As the Keystone State whose highways are trav
eled as much ifnot more than any other State in the Nation, I believe
it is imperative we adopt this legislation.

In conclusion, Mr. President, there is no question this legislation
will be Wlpopular with teenagers today. I myselfhave seven nephews
and nieces weier the age of 16 who have been calling me and saying
"Uncle Jake, what are you doing to us," and I am sure some of my
colleagues have received similar calls. In response to that I would just
say, I wonder how many of the families of the 135 children killed OIl

the highways in 1997 wished we would bave passed this legislation 5
years ago?

Thank you, Mr. President, and I mge a "yes" vote by my col
leagues.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Centre, Senator Corman.

Senator CORMAN. Mr. President, I would like to submit
some nmarks for the record, but I would like to say two things
real quickly.

As a fR:sbman here I got the opportunity to work veJY closely
on this legislation, and I want to thank the chainnan of the
Committee on Transportation, Senator Madigan, for allowing
me to be very involved in this issue. I appreciate the effort he
gave me on this, and also Senator Stout, the Democratic chair
man. There is a long tradition in this body of Senator Connan

And the question recurring,
Will the Senate agree to the bill on third consideration?
It was agreed to.
And the amendments made thereto having been printed as

required by the Constitution,

On the question,
Sball the bill pass finally?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:
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YEA-SO

ArmIIrong Grecnle.r Mellow Stout
Helm Hart Mowery Tlltaglione
BeD HeUiick Murphy 1'hompIon
BodKk HoII MUlto Tdgbmln
BoecoIa Hupes O'Pake TomIinBon
Brightbill JubeIinr Piccola Wagner
Coati KauIic Punt Waugh
eorm.n KitdIen RboIdes Wenpr
COIIta Kukovich Robbins White
DIal La'Vllle SaIvaIore Williams
EuD Lcunond SdIwmz Wozniak
Fumo Loeper Slocum
Gerlach Mldipn Stapleton

NAY-o

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the aftirmative.

0nIered, That the Secretary of the Senate return said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives with information that the Senate
has passed the same with amendments in which concurrence of
the House is requested.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
CONGRATULATORY RESOLUTIONS

The PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following resolu
tions, which were read, considered and adopted:

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Ryan
Beqjamin Popid and to Joseph Paul Longworth by Senator Bell.

Congmtulations oftile SeDate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Roland S. Marsball, John 1. Butow and to Edmond Murphy, Jr.,
by Senator Boscola.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Steven R.
Kreamer, Joanne M. McGee and to Centronia Elementaly
School of Allentown by Senator Brightbill.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Wtllis A.
Grose and to A. Jack Weller by Senator Connan.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Dominic A.
Cersosimo by Senator Costa.

Coogratu1ations ofthe Senate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ebling, Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Ruth, Douglas
WuDderler, Jeremy Felton and to Liberty Nursing and Rehabili
tation Center of Allentown by Senator Dent

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Tracey
Hamlette by Senator Greenleaf.

Ccmgratulationsofthe Senate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald F. Parks, Mr. and Mrs. Layton R. Baer and to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome W. Lemon by Senator Helfrick.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Ruth H.
Mitsch by Senator Holl.

Congmtulations ofthe Senate were extended to Dr. Allen C.
Meadors by Senator Jubelirer.

Congratulations ofthe Senate were extended to Harold Rich
ardson by Senator Kasunic.

Congratulations oCtile Senate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
William~ Stetts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill, Mr.~Mrs. Charles
B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don Neyhart, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
C. Ravell, Mr. and Mrs. John Zeatla, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Eberlin, Mr. and Mrs. E. Eugene Tallman, Mr. and Mrs.

Theron J. Fox, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Glace, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis S. Kyler, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson M. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
Llewellyn Ameigb, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Furman, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter P. Saladis, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John G. Quay and to
Reta Jackson by Senator Madigan.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Scott F.
Smith by Senator Mowery.

CongmtuIations of the Senate were extended to James Gano
and to the Goodwill Fire Company ofBally by Senator O'Pake.

CongratuJatioos oftile Seoate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean E. Zerby and to Bill Ryan by Senator Piccola.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Matthew
Bailey Jorden by Senator Robbins.

Congratulations of the Senate were extended to Reverend
Troy K. Grant mby Senator Schwartz.

CongJatuIationsofthe Seoatewere extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Paterson and to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hollenbaugh by
Senator Stapleton.

Congratulations oftile Senate were extended to Enrico Costa
by Senator Tartaglione.

Congratulations oftile Senate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Marovelli, Robert J. Brooks, Jr., Norman Schnitzer and to
Michael Ian Joseph by Senator Tomlinson.

Congratulations oftile Senate were extended to the American
Ash Recycling Corporation ofPennsylvania by Senator Waugh.

Congratulations oftile Senate were extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Blaine W. Buder, Mr. and Mrs. Wtlliam J. Rowles and to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Barcbingerby Senator Wozniak.

HOUSE MESSAGES

BOUSE CONCURS IN SENATE BILLS

The Clerk of the House of Representatives returned to the
Senate SB 174, 496 and 813, with the information the House
has passed the same without amendments.

SENATE BILLS RETURNED WITH AMENDMENTS

The Clerk of the House of Representatives returned to the
Senate SB 3 and 852, with the information the House has
passed the same with amendments in which the concurrence of
the Senate is requested.

The PRESIDENT. Pursuant to Senate Rule~ section 5,
these bills will be referred to the Committee on Rules and Exec
utive Nominations.

BILLS SIGNED

The PRESIDENT (Lieutenant Governor Mark S. Schweiker)
in the presence ofthe Senate signed the following bills:

SB 174, SB 496 and S8 813.

ANNOUNCEMENTS BY THE SECRETARY

The following announcements were read by the Secretary of
the Senate:
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SB 596 (pr. No. 651)

SB 379 (pr. No. 388)

An Act amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of
the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, .further providing for tolling
the statute of limitations in ehildhood sexual abuse cases.

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Cambria, Senator Wozniak.

Senator WOZNIAK. Mr. President, I move that the vote by
which House Bill No. 10 passed finally be reconsidered.

Senator BRIGHI'BILL. Mr. President, could we stand at
ease?

The PRESIDENT. At the request of Senator Brightbill, the
Senate will be at ease.

(fhe Senate was at ease.)

crimes, and that is theft of identity. Identity thieves have been
operating freely in this computer age and ale racking up and
stealing thousands, ifnot millions, ofdollars in ill-gotten gains
through credit cant cbaJges, and unfortunately the victim all too
often does not know about the theft until he or she receives these
vel)' huge credit card bills or learns of a bad credit rating be
cause of what has happened to them when their identity and
their credit rating has been stolen.

At least 10 other States and the Federal government have
passed legislation targeting this crime, and Senate Bill No. 849
does just that and provides for stitT penalties for those people
who engage in this, and particularly for those people who en
gage in this and target the elderly.

So I am vel)' happy to have this bill passed and I look for
ward to its favorable consideration in the House.

Thank you.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the motion?
It was agreed to.

RECONSIDERATION OF HB 10

McGowIn
Center for
Artificial
OtpnDvlpna
MuIIi-PwpoIe
Coat: Room
'l"'Floor
3OOI'eLinlIogy
Drive
PiIIlIburgh PA

RulesCmtc.
Coat: Rm.

Room 461
Main Capitol

COMMI1TEE MEETINGS

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23. 1999

PUBUC HEALTH AND WELFARE
(public hearing on Tobacco Settlement
Money)

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16. 1999

AGING AND YOUTH (to consider
Senate Bill No. 765; and HOWIe Bill
No. 518)

RULES AND EXECUTIVE NOMIN
ATIONS (to consider s-te Bill No.
366, Senate Resolution No. 90; IDd
certain executive nominations)

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEE

Senator GREENLEAF, from the Committee on Judiciary,
reported the following bills:

1:00 P.M.

10:45 AM.

10:30 AM.

An Act amending Title 42 (Judiciaty and Judicial Procedure) of
the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for dispute resolu
tion and cmt1ict management programs; and making an appropriation.

BILLS ON ftRST CONSIDERATION

Senator LOEPER Mr. President, I move that the Senate do
now proceed to amsideration ofall biDs reported from commit
tee for the first time at today's Session.

The motion was agreed to.
The bills were as follows:

SB 379 and SB 596.

And said biDs having been considered for the first time,
Ordered, To be printed on the Calendar for second consider

ation.

PETITIONS AND REMONSTRANCES

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Montgomery, Senator Greenleaf.

Senator GREENLEAF. Mr. President, I rise and point out to
the Senate tbat wejust passed Senate Bill No. 849, which would
help Pennsylvania combat one of the nation's fastest-growing

And the question recurring,
Shall the bill pass finally?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions of
the Constitution and were as follows, viz:

YEA-49

AnnsIrong Greenleaf Mellow Stout
Behm Hut Mowery Tartaglione
BeD HeUiick Murphy 1bompeon
Baack Holl MUlto Td........
Boscola Hushes O'hke TomIiDIon
Brightbill Jubetirer Piccota Waper
Coati Kuunic Punt Waugh
Corman KitdIen Rhoades Wenger
Colla Kukovich Robbins White
Dent LaValle SaIwtore Wim-
Earll Lemmond Scbwartz
Fumo Loeper Slocum
Gerlach Madipn Stap1ctoD

NAY-l

Wozniak

A constitutional majority of all the Senators having voted
"aye," the question was determined in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That the Secretary of the Senate return said bill to
the House ofRepresentatives with information that the Senate
has passed the same with amendments in which concurrence of
the House is requested.

ADJOURNMENT

The PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Lebanon, Senator Brightbill.

Senator BRIGHTBILL. Mr. President, I move the Senate do
now....WI1il Wednesday, June 16, 1999, Eastern Daylight
Saving Ttme, at II a.m.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned at 6:50 p.m., Eastern Daylight Saving

Time.


